All figures are over the life of the project unless otherwise indicated as of February, 2023.

**60 COUNTRIES**
received COVID-19 commodities

**PPE**
Delivered
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
to **18** countries

**VENTILATORS**
Delivered
VENTILATORS
to **43** countries

**TESTING**
Delivered
RAPID TEST KITS
to **13** countries

**COVID-19 VACCINES**
Provided
DISTRIBUTION SUPPORT
in **18** countries

**OXYGEN**
Provided
OXYGEN SUPPORT
to **8** countries

10 oxygen plants
DELIVERED

1,235 concentrators
DELIVERED

1,163 cylinders
DELIVERED

**8,724 ventilators**
DELIVERED

**1,163** cylinders
DELIVERED

**3.47 M** rapid test kits
DELIVERED

**5** countries where
GHSC-PSM distributed
USING 3PLs